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PATRIOTIC MOTTOES
After the combat the crown.
America first.

"Can't is Un-American.
"Democracy shall not perish from the face of the

eatrth."
Either victory or death.
Forward I

Honor and Patriotism are Classmates.
Loyalty to U. S. A.
Might can never conquer over right.
Over the Topi
One Country I One People 1 One Flag I

Our Country, may she always be right.
Onward to Victory.
Push Forward 1

"They shall not pass."
Thru trials to triumph.
We love our country and our flag.

We fight for right; not for might.
We struggle to win.
We BuUd.

ENGLISH
A fafir show and a square deal.
Ambition, the master.
And then?
A place in the ranks awaits us.

At the foothills, climbing.
As the life, so the end.
After the combat the crown.
Aim ever at the best.
Always aim high.
All that you do, do well.
Be somebody for somebody.

B2
B2 and be Y's
Be sure you're right ; then go ahead.
Budding and Blooming.
Build for character not for fame.
By our own efforts we hope to rise.

Building for eternity.
Backbone, not wishbone.
Be prepared.
Be equal to your trust.

good, do good, make good.
Before us lies the timber, let us build.
Be ae lifter, not a leaner.
Climb.
Climb, though the rocks be rugged.
Character is the only true diploma.
Courage, loyalty and truth.
Deeds, not dreams.
Deserve, then Desire.
Do noble things ; not dream them.
Do your stunt, don't grunt.
Don't be a crank—be a self-starter.

Dig.
Darkness brings out the stars.

Do not stare up the steps of opportunity but step
up the stairs.

Do Your Bit.

Ever Onward.
Each for all and all for each.
Each for the other, and all for the Class.

Finished—yet beginning.
Follow the Gleam.
Get there.
Give the world the best you have and the best will

come back to you.
Gold not Gilt.



ENGLISH
Grin and Grind. j ^ ,

Green bjjf Grjjffijng.
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Honor lies in'nonest toil.

Hitch your wagon to a star.
Honor lies at Labor's gate.
Hammer it out.
He who flndeth knowledge findeth life.

Hilltops I Mountains are in view.
Hit, don't fan.
Honor before honors.
He who labors, conquers.
He that builds beneath the stars, builds too low.
Independent ever ; neutral never.
In this singn we conquer: MCMXXII.
In living learn and in learning live.

If we rest, we rust.
I Serve.
Jog On.
Keep climbing.
Keep on keeping on.
Keep a Goin'.
Knowledge Comes, but Wisdom Lingers.
Launched but not anchored.
Labor conquers all things.
Let's Go.
Life is now our Bchool.
Love, labor and laugh.
Life is what we make it.

Live pure, speak true, right wrong.
Let be my name ; till I make my name.
Lift as you climb.
Looking forward, not backward.
More beyond.
Mind not the breakers, but straight ahead.
Make Good.
Never Sometimes, but Always,
Not failure, but low aim, is crime.—Lowell,
Not better than the best, but better than the rest.

Not how much, but how well.
Not at the top, but climbing.
Not for school but for life we learn.
Nothing great is lightly won.
Not luck, but pluck.
Not on the heights, but climbing.
Not the end, just the commencement.
No. victory without labor.
Now we try a boundless sea.
N. R. G.
Out of the quiet harbor into the billowy sea
Onward is our aim.
Out of school life, into life's school.
Only a beginning.
Our aim. Success ; our hope. To. "Win I

Our glory consists not in never falling but in rising
every time we fall.

On the threshold.
One Step Towards Life's Destiny.
Paddle your own canoe.
Proceed not recede.
Push, Pluck and Perseverance,
Plan your work and work your plan.
Push, Pull, or get out of the Way,
Quality, not quantity.
Rowing, not drifting.
Right not Might.
Serve Best and Profit Most,
Smile at Difficulties.

Simplicity, S'incerity and Service.
Steady! Study I

Step by Step.
Striving to win.
Sink or Swim,
Safe on first, now score.



ENGLISH
Sieze the opportunity.
Success awaits at Labor's gate.
Success comes in "Cans".
Sunrise, not Sunset.
The road called Toil leads to the city called Success.
The past forever gone the future still our own.
Through trials to triumph.
Tonight we launch where shall we anchor.
The horizon widens as we climb.
Thus endeth out first lesson.
The elevator to success is not running

;

stairs.
the

Take
To-dajy is the time—To-morrow never comes.
To-day decides To-morrow.
Try, trust, triumph.
The higher we rise, the broader our view.
TLa will to do ; the soul to dare.
To be, not to seem.
Thus endeth our first lesson.
The door to Success is labeled "PUSH."
To be and to do.
Today—Tomorrov/ lies in the land of never.
Up the ladder, step by step.
Upward and Onward.
Up to the door, over the threshold and into the world.
Virtue conquers all things.
Victory or Death.
We can because we think we can.
We can ; we will.

We conquer through difficulties.

What is worth doing at all is worth doing well.
Without halting, without rest, lifting better up to

best.
Work and win.
Work or get out.
When we build, let us build forever.
We launch to anchor, where?
We will find a path or make one.
We finish to begin.
What we do, we do well.

With the ropes of the past we will ring the bells of
the future.

We have crossed the bay, the ocean lies before us.

Where there is a will there is a way.
We build the ladder by which we climb.
We're out to win.
Wish less ; do more.
You can't saw wood with a hammer.
Zip I

FRENCH
Apres le Combat la Couronne—

(After the combat the crown)

Boutez en avant—
(Push forward)

Cowp de Grace—
(A finished stroke)

En Avant—
(Forward)

Essayes—
(Try)

Jamais arriere—
(Never behind)

Nul bein sans peine—
(No pains, no gains)

Par Epreuves a triomphe—
(Through trials to triumph)



FRENCH
Pas a pas on va bien loin—

(Step by step one goes a long way)
Sans Pareil—

(Without equal)

Toujours pret—
(Always ready)

Verite sans peur—
(Truth without fear)

LATIN
Ascende etsi saxa sint aspera—

(Climb though the rocks be rugged)
Aitt Vincere aut Mori—

(Either victory or death)

Astra castra, numen lumen—
(The stars my camp, the Deity my light)

Aut inveniam viam aut faciam—
(Either find a path or make one)

Acti labores jucundi—
(Finished labors are pleasant)

Age quod agis—
(Finish what you attempt)

Ad astra—
(To the stars)

Altus Altior Altissimus—
(High, Higher, Highest)

Carpe Diem—
(Sieze the day)

Constantia Vicimus—
(We have won by perseverance)

Ducemus, alii Sequantur—
(We lead, others follow)

Diim Spiro, Spero—
(While I breathe, I hope)

Dignus Vindice nodus—
(A knot worthy to be untied)

Excelsior—
(Higher)

Esto quod esse videris—
(To be rather than to seem)

Fortiter, fideliter, feliciter—
(Boldly, faithfully, successfully)

Finimus Coepturi—
(We finish to begin)

Fideli certa merces—
(To the faithful reward is certain)

Gradatim—
(Step by step)

Imperfectum pensum—
(The unfinished task)

Labor omnia vincit—
(Labor conquers all things)

Melior esse quam videre—
(Better to be than to seem)

Non quantum', sed quam bene—
(Not how much, but how well)

Non Multa sed Multum—
(Not many things but much)

Nulla dies sine linea—
(Not a day without something done)

Nunc deducemus ubi stabimus—
(Now we launch, where shall we anchor?)



LATIN
Nulla victoria sine labors—

(No victories without labor)

Nihil sine labore—
(Nothing but labor)

Non confectus sed initus—
(Not the end but the beginning)

Non Scholae, sed vitae—
(Not for school, but for life)

Non sibi, sed omnibus—
(Not for self, but for all)

Plus Ultra—
(More beyond)

Per ardua ad Alta—
(Through difficulties to the heights)

Post Nubila Phoebus—
(After the clouds, the sunshine)

Per aspera at astra—
(To the stars through difficulties)

Possunt quia posse videntur—
(They can, who think they can)

Perge—
(Onward)

Palmo non sine pulvere—
(No excellence without great labor)

Quid agis, agas bene—
("Wliat you do, do well) ,

Qualis non quantus—
(Quality, not quantity)

Quid erimv^, nunc fiemus—
(What we are to be we are now becoming)

Respice Finem—
(Look to the end)

Res non verba—
(Deeds not words)

Semper fidelis—
(Always faithful)

Scientia est potentia—
(Knowledge is power)

Trans Alpes est Italia—
(Beyond the Alps lies Italy)

Umquam altior—
(Ever higher)

Vincens et Victurus—
(Conquering and still to conquer)

Vincit qui laborat—
(He conquers who labors)

Vincit, qui serprum Vincet—
(He conquers who conquers himself)

Vestigia nulla retrorsuvi—
(No footsteps backward)

In Limine—
(On the threshold)

Non vespere, sed mane—
(Not evening but dawn)

PAINTED BANNERS
Made from any of the illustrated mottoes
shown on this circular, on good sign muslin.

Three feet wide, 10 feet long $ 9.00

Four feet wide, ten feet long $10.00

$1.00 additional for each extra yard length
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Any of the Ilustrated Mottoes shown may be used

without extra charge, on Class Roll page of Invita-
tions or on Diplomas. When illustration is wanted
it must be specified by number shown under motto.

Electrotypes of any illustrated motto will be sold

for $3.00 each.
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Printing, Engraving, Embossing,

Commencement Supplies, Announce-
ments, Invitations, Diplomas, School

Papers, Report Cards, General School

Supplies.
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